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capa city{to performiths?r <vafi6us \ duties.
PjjglCb'urth—ThatIhe '}exeTclsei constant 1:su- •
pervisiori* over

"'
all|ihe 'departments fof,.thje"!

governmehtrJjusCiasltheiinanagerjof 'jan>v
Iothers large '

business {would<do;!to^ the end;
that*Its\ func tions Fmay;s be <exercised) with

'
thoVgreatesti possible ?efficiency ;twltb? the
lcastJipoßSiWe.-rex'penditureto^
pay"efs'^ money. .:;-:,*• v.'.vVrt ;//:.^. j;>;\u25a0;'.•\u25a0• ':>

'\u25a0'..";'\u25a0.' '^\TT-.
V*.VFlfth^That' he; shall \u25a0> sec ;to

'
ltithat such!

things;fas*llicenses landgpermits'l shall?,be"
granted J_onlyiln" accordance JwltriVthe |pro^

'visions'^ of
rcTmTter,'£with-.Tiot|onej;dQr-jrcTmTter,'£with-.Tiot|onej;dQr-j

laijofjexpense^ to |those iwho sarefentitledito % themh^and '/shall (Ibe :>' sternly,^ refused j
,whehIthe Rlajw.|brjtheIgood TofffftheV'com-1
munity^demands'gtrieir^fefusal^vK » ". >

'
J j^'Sixth-rThatgthe" ipermanent *

members
ofjthe'Igovernineht?(such?as >*,theTfcpolice,
the| ,tiihe

r
and \tJje \u25a0

service^ employes,-- befsecufe- aiid \freeft and !'
.thatinothing beirequirediof jthem]but"\th«
faithfulsperfo"rmance|ofIth^elrTduUes.v*>.l

;
"

%the *&non-partisan^ char-
acter of;.the' commissioners |theJcivU l
service f§provisions T;of<]the "i&be
Istrictly; observed. 1.v •• \u25a0\u25a0 -.»*.."\u25a0. . .f.yr. \u0084

'Cubia'rMtalater'fit iWa»kla»t»»
'
Refers

to Tragedy as a Common Incident.
-

Sept. i2.-^-Serior; Que-
sada. .the Cuban :Minister,^to-night, re-
ceived „a dispatch^ from Secretary of
State? O'Farrell giving an.official ver-
sion^oflthe trouble' at 'Cienfuegos.' .
.Speaking '"of the trouble ;at Cien-

fliegos/: Minister
*
Quesada pointed

'
"out

that :it1was -entirely;local' in.character
and; had no national

*
slgniflcance' Mwhat-

ever.'.'. It'twas :an •incident ,: common to
popular 'elections.' '_* Clenfuegoa

"
:'ls /de-

batableaground, ?he said, ".andJ' party
strlfe^.runs ",;there.'/-; .The .Govern^
rrient.'the added.'.ls determined that the
elections \ to': take > iplace: to-morrow
throughout

*the
'

irepublic \ shall ibet^con-'ductedi?trlctly/accordlng|to law. \u25a0

i

"SVlHeundas.l the
*
member *ot

who ..wasIkilled.;:.was '\u25a0 a
*
young 1man] of

great jpromise, v^He j,was "less" than 30
years 'old\and

'
had been a co lonel In9,the

'

Cuban « army.*<"a*?prosecuting., \attorney
under' the militaryjgovernment' and a
member "of

*
the Vconstitutional couvta-

tion.r;: --;, :
"

';, ;r.;*;;:\u25a0;•-. r.;^:: .:"\u25a0_-

•:"JEighth-^That?he devote]his!best ener-
gies v to*

the
*'
promotioniof$ tne Vcoininerce

Iand fmanufactures fofithe] port,"]that •pros-;
1pe

irltyjattendjthe7peoplei lithaticapltalpbe

Iprofitably employed and thatJ labor,;* be
enabled iat1all times to\ feed \itself fwell,'
clothe iitself f;well,^acquire ;a? competence
for^ltse[f fand 'ieducated its:,children

-
Into

happy/ arid %usef uljcitizens. V; :':
'

\u25a0" 1
"

?
15»4'Nlrith-^That? he trecognize "-.no
;:ti6jiTof"class.'f religibhjloccupatlonTor. opin-
•lon,*|bu t\deal J out \ tojevery /man*exact;ahd
ieven-Kandedy justice^ ?:.\\-X'--'iV'•?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • '-~:

~
'i^

; *at^whateyeV> sacrifice :":to
hisSown^ personal

*
hefdevote |his

bes'trenergies ;tpjthe1maintenance and ]pro-
inotionlof;industrial?peace."" •

; .../
he^ylgorously, arid [with

tealf sincerltyi'endeavor U6\make ;effective
that £ provision '%of J the £charteriwhich*de^
dares: in]favor]of \the acquisition of vari-
ousVpubllCrUtillties.-' . , .

howiIndorse £ thehplatform and
promise UheseTeleveri Ithings 1theypeople^
IJhayef searched {carefully;my, own;heart,;

There's no better political'^principle than
"

simple Justice."-*"/Whatever,' false cries :rend
the iair;,the singlelIssue of this campaign ;
Is icommon -honesty. ",,?,„ " - . ;\u25a0. v. ;
,: "How.happjt is he,-: born and taught, "-:\u25a0 ..••.;"\u25a0;-

x -.Who;aerveth ;not
*
another 1aiwill:.

*
.) . :

.".Whose-armor'is hia honest thouKht'." •

..;-' ;s
'
And 5 simple truth.':his [only-, skill.\u25a0-;/.

That man ;is:free 'from,servile bands, .. j
Of hope to.riße.^or fear^to;fall;;CA".'. —

:;
-* *

Lord:of*himself ,1though *
not' of :lands, "\u25a0.:"- • And;having nothlnß,-? yet;hath^ali:;:: > '. :

f/^WHAT;IS^XPBC^E»^6i^!^YCHRi :,;|
•'"Gentlemen, flwhat ;ihas -*San ;•;FrSiclsco \

the:right\to5ask |of*the \head j'of;her \city]
government?' ;;;"..^ f".J*'*''i'-i-}-?,:'""".».''•

;';2:-' :\u25a0-
- '

;
-,VFlrst-^Unseln'Bhness.> How;can •any man/'dare'; to;consider^ his^iprivate \ fortunes %in \u25a0

comparlsoh'4'with .(the jwelfare ~hof 'nearly!
half a million people? ,^ :

'
<!;.;>"

ii^'Next^-That right*living; d̂evotion™
to -his .duties \and •industry! he jset a~\ good \
-example 1to&herjyoting|men| upon s.whom'
the Ihopes ;of \her| future fdepends.\- if ;
J' •'Thirfl^Th'at^'he toToffice\men

'

nrho] are *,not only)scrupulous tin'$ their jin-
tegrity,', butv who 'ihave $ the',, training jand \u25a0

ftIESADA'{NOT

was^madejto^asaasslnate him in his offi-
cial residence"

<;NAPLES,JSept.; 22.—From :Cosenza «and
Reggio ,come. reports of fresh ,shocks of
earthquake. The of the suf-

.ferers 'the"Earthquakes in Calabria
IsIvery jlamentable.^ Forced- to camp In

.the'openlair.'.they ;are ,exposed ,to terribl*
stofmslwhlch are ;now, raging. • 0,
, Complaints "of the slowness -with which
aid is;being organized are general, tDe-
spite" the fact that help .13 'proffered in
unlooked for;proportions, 4 shelter: is still
lacking In.;most ,villages.' though two
;weeks have elapsed since the disaster, oc-
curred.

- '\u25a0'• -
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TwoWeekV After the Disas-
ter iSnfferers Are Still

Without Shelter.

HELP COMES SLOWLY
TaCiLABEI^ PEOPLE

HELSINGFORS, Finland. Sept .22.—
War against the authority "of the Czar In
an effort,' to

-
secure the.Independence of

Finland la
'
believed ,to be Imminent. ;It13

asserted ;that 300,000 Finnish Turners, of-
ficered byjSwedes, are ready for tacte t first
call to arms.

Supposed •charity societies are said to
have :collected a war fund of .100,000,000
rubles ($31.000,000). .Eleven cargoes of am-
munition have been landed

"
and distribu-

ted. Guns for.the .revolutionists .have
been .supplied .and carefully concealed.
Nine hundred representatives of.the Fin-
nish, people were to have met: InHelsing-
fors within the last, few days to proclaim
the. independence, of Finland, but a ship-
wreck : which :occurred a fortnight ago
disarranged the plans of the leaders and
prevented the meeting.
• A prominent .Finnish :Senator .said to-

day: "That shipwreck has only delayed
our independence. The treaty of ISO9.
which ;united Finland to Russia, did not
give;; the _ latter suzerainty overT the
former,- the two being in a union similar
to that then existing between Sweden and
Norway. \u25a0 . '

:;"The.parties to the union were ,free ,.to
withdraw at "will. .If home rule Is not
granted to us and Russian encroachments
are" not stopped we willsecede. The Karl-
stad, conference in settling the differences
between Sweden

-
and Norway has .paVed

the way, for. a jScandinavian union. Den-
mark ,alone ;la \u25a0.unable ,to resist \Prussian
encroachments, nor can ,we resist:the *enr
croachments

--
of Russia; but the .- united

Scandinavians, supported by England

and France, could withstand . the aggres-
sion of the Kaiser and the Czar."

\^HAVANA;\u25a0 Sept; 22.^-Offlcial ;dispatches
received*, this^ afternoon :/froin.Cienfuegos
announced *v_ the' killingrof.Congressman
Cnrique jVilluendas,pleader ofithe, Liberal
party...and^ the. most vable., orator in' the
lower.',houss;;. and; the tChief *of!Police of
Cienfuegos. during.a;conflict the
two_ ;political

v
parties, the Liberals -and

Moderates. -»' ;'.' ,-.';.. -/ . •
: The Government advices .say, that :the
police /received (information that, within
the*_ hotel v where

-
Villuendas .,'.-resides

'
a

quantity, of.arms. had.been, deposited,, and
they went: to the hotel to;investigate, the
matter. _:As the police ascended the stairs
they,"were .met ;by^a ;partyj of,Liberals,
who fired on them, killing.Chief of.Police
Illance.;The police returned the fire.Jkill-
ing .Villuendas „- and .-.''. wounding several
others. Great excitement .prevails ,at

Cienfuegos and Havana-!
*
The Government

authorities fear the result which- the af-
fair may have upon -the; election of:mem-
bers of the Election Board, which willbe
held to-morrow. '

'%\u25a0\u25a0"As the news spread ,throughout Havana
the ;-Liberals ;:and vModerates

'
are ,. rapidly

gathering in|ttheirr rrespective clubs," and it
is feared that "unless the leaders give wise
counsier.a' clash' may.result ;to-riight: ..
P;A;dispatch to the 'Associated Press from
Cienfuegos |says ? that

•
six '\u25a0 persons

* * were
killedrand twenty-five wounded during the
conflict.2. 1to: the -Government
say ;that '.Congressman .Villuendas
and Chief of Police :Illance two policemen
were

'
killed and *^a .'number :of policemen

and;civilians .wounded. ;. Rural guards" are
around .'the jentire

"~
block Ifin.which

Hotel
-
Suizo,- the scene of. the affair, is

situated. ..One telegram says that Villu-
endas.; fired;the shot' which killed the
Chief /of{Police, ..while"-according Ito. an-
othe^ telegram the shot was fired by Jose
Fernandez, ',a \u25a0 Liberal, who \u25a0\u25a0has \been ;ar-.
rested.-. \u25a0:..- --\u25a0 '. '\u0084. \u0084:.

''
i. '!'~-

A,search of the^ hotel revealed \ two dy-
namite ibombs in;the *.. room "by
Villueridas.* The police jn"asearching \u25a0 the
hotel \u25a0;were

*
5carrying |;out \u25a0\u25a0 the /order ofIa

Judge who -was informed that explosives
were hidden there. >, '. -
%iThe '% Government ?has ;received -a;tele-
gram 'jfrom s Senator". Frias,' asking it :to
send ? reinforcements at once. VThe tele-
gram says:--"- i- -. '

\u25a0C.."While iin
-

Cienfuegos 1at -;peresent ? the
forces are keeping order,* every, precaution
is needed, as < there is danger of.assaults.
I;recommend! that the author!ities prevent
the entrance into Cienfuegos of probable
trouble-makers J.who are" 1liable '. tojInvade
the Vdty.V.There" are fears of

'
dynamite

bomb.throwlng." :, .., .: .' -':"\u25a0\u25a0
;lActing'onithe"; advice \of.Senator \u25a0 Frias,
the Government this]evening sent; a, train
ofiflvefears C: with";rural-,5 guards,
tbeUargestinumber of jWhomT; are destined
foriCienfuegos,"' while"', the others .willjbe
distributed in Matanzas and Santa Clara,

?where '\u25a0 advices .received^byzthes.Govern-
ment

'
Indicate Vserious itrouble \u25a0may =occur

at any
-
time. :.The Jtrain ie also; carries rar-

tillery.'and ItheItrqopsjare isupplied .with
13.000. rounds 'of"ammunition. " . - .

The^ feeling in.Havana |to-night:is. most
Intense. ;,The -^Liberals are, bitterly de-
nouncing ,S the

_saying "ithey.
haye 1received no \u25a0 advices > from Cieofuegos

because^the iiyGovernment iwill.not i,permit
theVuse^of 'either ;the'; telegraph lines or
the. cable ili»es. .-
yfAri*;extra) session of

'
the House of jßep-

Ireseritatiyes twas >held \to-night,rat,which
the uegos "were *

dl*-
Extra7editions

'
of{the]Liberal,pa-

pers!issued )here 1to-night]place the^en tire'
bla'me^for,the 'disturbances -uponi"^the^Gov-"erhment/jThe 5Mayor.:of!Havana %has

*
is-

sued fatproclamation! forbiddlng,the icar-
ryingTof|canes "Tor.^weapons *

of;anya kind
.with '\u25a0orXwithout\1icenses \initheTyfclnlty^of
the]pollingplaces 'lduringithe (election \ to^mofrow.^r? Ajti ôfficial Isays }.the
Mayor£of ICierifuigos jhas •issued ,a similar
proclamation and has also prohibited the
salejof/ alcoholic;; liquors. '*\u25a0>'_'y,-t:y ,-t:;\u25a0-*\u0084"•\u25a0,."•\u25a0- ;

General ?Jose^! Miguel Governor
of sSanta Clara^ProvinceTal LiberalJcandt^ 1

date"; forjthe!;.Presidency,^ arrived,* here \u25a0 to^
day.WAccordlhg \u25a0to a"reportiin
the" Governor.- declares -\u25a0 that- an attempt

Special Dispatch to Tb« Call.

Fund of $51,000,000 at
DispoWt of Dissatis- \u25a0

fied^Subjects;-
'
r.r

T^ed^;^pus^ ''Havana :to
:a -State of tte^Most'ln-- '
i';;.fi'-.:^l"-'.rill- '^;-^'-,r^-.\

? , Excitement.;; :.%;;)

Another notable triumph of the San
Francisco Republican League „.was
achieved at Alhambra Theater, last even-
ing, when John S. -Partridge was ac-
claimed the Republican nominee for
Mayor. . Moreover, the platform of j the
convention declares against corruption In
the management of municipal affairs, and
every delegate In the nominating- body ,is
not only pledged to abide .by the princi-
ples expressed inthe platform, but is fur^
tbfJVJiJedged^ to support the_nomineeB of

"~*£be convenTion.** The 'thlFd^ victory~vt • the
League forcea is gratifying in the highest
degree to -all citizens who have enlisted
In the campaign for a' clean administra-
tion. The Initial success at the primary
election on August S was followed by'vic-
tory gained in the organization of the
convention in the face of unfair and un-
principled opposition.

The third triumph gained last night
gives the League the controlling hand in
affairs of the Republican party.

The gallery last night was packed to its
utmost seating capacity. Grafters of the
Ruef-Schmitz administration were turbu-
lent and noisy at intervals, but the spirit

of resistance to the will of the N people,
which was so Insolently displayed last
Tuesday night by the blatant apostles of
graft, was very much subdued.

The Ruefters were not only defeated,

but outgeneraled. Ruefs lieutenants,

Kase and Countrymen, were slow of per-
ception on the field of conflict. Control
of the County Committee was won by the
League in a Hash, while the: Ruefters
were dazed and bewildered.

On the street after the adjournment of
the convention many of the old timers
commented on Ruefs lack of skill and
judgment in the handling of the minority.
The boss occupied his usual place in the
Forty-fifth District delegation and con-
sulted at intervals with the voluble George
Boyne, secretary of the Police Commis-
sion.
It was noted last night that the dele-

gate* on the main floor and the gallery
throngs were fairly good natured. and
w«ire quick to grasp the humorous inci-
dents of the session. When Thomas K.
Kase. a resident of Alameda and a Ruef
delegate from the Forty-fourth District
of San Francisco, made reference to "po-
lice and lire protection" afforded by the
Schmitz administration there was a sud-
dtn outburst of merriment. The inter-
minable minority report read by Kase ex-
hausted the patience of delegates and
epe^tators. More than once the Teader
\u25a0was admonished -of the danger of losing
the. last boat to Alameda. The police ar-
rangements for preserving .order were
creditable, and the' fact was noted that
the officers of the law behaved In a com-
mendable manner.

The report of the conference committee
on fusion was agreed upon yesterday, but
was not presented last night. The Call
ascertains that the report provides that
the Democrats shall have the naming of
twelve Supervisors, two Police Judges,
the Sheriff, Pubnc Administrator' Re-
corder. District Attorney and :Coroner.;

The Republicans name the Mayor, six
Supervisors, Treasurer, Auditor, City 'At-'
"torney. County Clerk and Tax Collector..
The report of the conference committee
on fusion willbe presented to the 'major-'.
ltycaucus of Republican delegates before
action is taken in the convention. Early
next 'week the convention will hold an-
other session.

One of the events of the session last
night was the speech of Chairman Daniel'
A- Ryan, placing John S. Partridge In
nomination for Mayor. At the outset the
Ituefters uttered "boo boo" noises,
throwing in an occasional cheer" for
Schmitz, but the speaker waa not dlscon-'
certed. Delegate Kase. noting that the
Interruptions were \u25a0.' doing no _ good . for
Schmitz or'Ruef,.made an appeal- to the
gallery that Ryan be -permitted to speak.:
The Ruefters aloft> instantly obeyed or-
ders, and Ryan finished bis remarks with-
out,further interruption. ': *t'S !

John 6..Partridge," the Republican nom- I
lnee for.Mayor/ made.a splendid impres-j
sion. The ;delegates *and • the ispectators j
noted the sincerity, of his .utterances, and }
gave him Instant; credit for;honesty.; of I
purpose and resolute determination "tofde- J
vote himself'to'the .great „work of/San I
Francisco's

'redemption^ ln the convention
hall at the close lof '\u25a0 his remarks \u25a0 and ;on
the streets later his'epeechi was rthe" chief
toplp of discussion.

"
The sentiment ;.ww

universal : that his ;speech of;acceptance j
was dignified,' able and 'sincere and would

gain for. the cause support -in all- grades
of good citizenship.

Partridge in accepting the nomination
spoke as follows:

'

"Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of the
'Convention and Friends:;! want to say
to you[in-'the gallery, and jyou jthat*op-
pose: me that not one of,' you.can, say
when jjIpresided over Republican •.con-
ventions in=the past that 1 did not give
you^'a- square"' .deal. T^Arid':1-"ask^^that
from you; and it is allIask.".;/ f',; \u25a0'\u25a0'. -.'.«.•\u25a0
•Many- called .out to' the/ rabble to

cease "its hooting. *andT hoodlumism.
"Wirea>,qtilet^was^restotea; l?Mg«
continued: . v- ri

-.... \u25a0 -. * ... 4,

• "Idid;hot seek- this, nomination at
your, hands. The ;honor of jleading: the
forc*es .'of 'decency is .'great, "bufl^liaye
always believed that" when .a :man has
others dej %*.'dent vupon

"
him' for their

bread his Highest duty lies in, devo-
tion{to his .-own particular "trade or
calling. There is> no profit in' the
Mayor's ofllce, except* the, approval of
your own^-consciehce; but;:please' God,
Iwill preserve, that in spite of all vili-
ticatioh and abuse. ', '

"But:to . some, of "us* a -.time comes
.when. we must decide between: our pri-
vate peace and happiness and our duty
to the people. Then we must act as
men, or • forever .lose that^: self-respect
which alone makes life ,wortb the
struggle. Gentlemen, it has 'come to
me, and whatever happens, .win:or lose,"
whether it-lttid to advancement or to
the obscurity of private "life,Iintend to
play itout likea man.

"Ihave entered upon ;this struggle
and I-will fight it out as long as Ican
stand anH,^ee. Here and now, without
hope of^y^jiacement vor fear .of."de-
struction, 's>^idicate myself \to the re-
demption ol^San Francisco. Here 1and
now I.abandon peace and 1 the -hope; of
a competence .for jthose :I.love.. \u25a0 Here
and now Ideclare myself 'ready for
what heaven may send; ready ;for the
blows a vindictive enemy will shower
upon me;"ready to endure.the'foul lies
and slanders \u25a0\u25a0 which will \u25a0be told ;and
printed about me; ready to give, my
life,- if need be. that :San

"
Francisco

may once more take her proud position
in the world. • ... -

:\u25a0\u25a0.. -".r- :

DO RIGHT INPOLITICS..
"Gentlemen;- why should any one

ever doubt' that as a mere matter/of ex-
pediency Itpays to do right in politics?
You remember the words of the Psalm-;
Ist: 'I'.was young, and now. am old,
yet have Inot seen -the .righteous for-
saken, norhis seed'.begijing-bread.'-.

"Honesty, of purpose shines . brighter
than any genius.

~
To:keep faith with

your friends; to promise little/ and only
what you can perform;: to treat sill men"
with impartiality;.to reverence," enforce
and .obey . the:law;to be';square^-those
are the Ideals that will preserve' Ame-
rican

:
manhood and keep us respected: in

the eyes \u25a0of
-

the world.. • Would "'\u25a0' ahy^
mere time* server, though' he*had "the
keenest and brightest of.lntellects, ever
have attained' the high place in" the'
esteem of mankind, now -occupied ;by
Theodore Roosevelt? Who' would not
rather be Joe Folk than a jmillion-
aire? The Republican \u25a0'; President and
the Democratic :Governor are the ideals
of the new politics;ih America.

"The people will be told ;thatJthis -is
merely the ordinary struggle of the

"
'outs'

against the 'ins,' in which;they have
:no

vital.Interest: .We would say.in reply, sas
Edmund \Burke 'once said," that of all
things the people iought;to:be ithe \ most
concerned w>o and what sort of men they ;
are . that bold the ;trust of Teverythlng"

'
thatis dear to them. -Nothing can;make i
this" a point of indifference to the ipeople,'
but: what must • either : render TV us
totally desperate, or. soothe i<us. into'
thef- serenity "fof >idiots. , We must
soften into

'a;credulity; below," the.milki-
ness \u25a0': of Infancy,'Ho ". think .all

-
men' ",vlri

tuous. We
'
must 1be .^tainted "with-,a', ma-"'

lignityl;truely ?diabollcal to;,belleve;that*
all;the world:is' equally wicked" and cor-
rupt^:.' >:7':. .' ".-'•.

'
.';.;-/• .";. / r ;-.":^;

ALL DEPENDS *OX- THE MAN.
"Men;are }inipublic;;life a3 in private-

some groodr' some- evil.' .The 'elevation of
the one\ arid\thej depression' ofjthe; other,
are

*
the first objects \of1all '"[ true fpolicy.'

All"over."the'eountry nmen. are ;coming^to
realize > this: :Cto

-
realize "f that

4the ? success
ofimunicipal government, *nay, \ the ivery
perpetuity/* of *ourl:Institutions/? andIthe"
endurance :ofJour - freedom,':; must Jdepend
upon'^the character ."bf^ttiose.whofadmlhls-'
ter.'It, and %that, J In;comparison with;hbn-
eBty,"gcapacity,' and zeal '.for ;,the:\public
welfare,% politicaliopinion *>counts' not .a
feather's in!;the.,balance."; ;-,> ,-
j:"Why,*> there's :\no \better '*. politics • than

the Ten Commandments. t-There's^ no bet-
ter,^boss -'\ than ',%. your;•ownr conscience/

Three Hundred Thou-
\u25a0\u25a0..,•\u25a0.-. ... -\u0084.....

sand Turners Await-
ing Call to Arms.

Chief of Police Is Also
a Victim;ofBloody

Conflict r

His Address Inspires Legions
of Good Citizenship to

lieadef of Liberal
Party Slain in

Fiffntv

war Against Au-
thority of Czar

JrrODaDIBi

Redemption of San Erancisco
Cause to Which Gandidate

Is Dedicated.

LEGISLATOR
KILLED AT
CIENFUEGOS

FINLAND
IS READY
TO REVOLT

COMMON HONESTY
WILLBE KEYNOTE

OF THE CAMPAIGN

- "Why, there sno better politics than the Ten Commandments. There sno better political principle than simple justice.- .false cries rend. tne air, tne single issue 01 mis

campaign is common honesty. ——\u25a0\u25a0." \u25a0

# \u25a0' ': \u0084\u25a0 .\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ;- \u25a0\u25a0 :
- -

:. - \u25a0\u25a0- . \ \u25a0":\u25a0 -'\u25a0•\u25a0 j5 \u25a0 . v > . ..;-. • ,:: ;, -\u25a0 .. ... ..\u25a0- .. . \u25a0,
:

\u25a0
\u25a0 : ,

"I have entered upon this struggle and Iwill fight it out as; long as Ican stand and see.^^^ THere arid:now,, without hoj3e of.advancement on fear ofrdestruction, !dedicate' myself to the
redemption of San Franciscol"—— -

; , ; . v \u25a0•^vv^vv:- -:;•"•'. • \u25a0

-\u25a0/\u25a0 '

"Allover the country men are coming to realize this; to realize that the successlqf municipal fgevernment^ nay, the and the endurance of our freedom, must

depend upon the character of those" who administer it, and that in cemparis^ weight in the balance/— r

"Would any mere time server, though he had the keenest and brightest of intcllects,Veverhaye^attaincd the high placeinth^ Who

would not rather be. Joe Folk than a millionaire ? The Republican President and the Democrat iclGov^i^Jarc^th ;

PARTRIDGE IS THE NOMINEE FOR MAYOR

THE WEJLTHER.

Forecast for 6«pt«nb«r 23, 1906:

San FrmneUoo and vidnlty-^Ctoudy.

oootor Batßrday; Iletot aootb' winds

/^^rr*"f to freah wwrterly.

A. O. KtiDm'
DUtrt<;t n>raca*ter.

TH^ <PirPfpJ^
7;-:'\u25a0 THE THEATKfia

/ALCAZARr-VThe ;First Wldfln."
J CALIFORNIA—"MuirphW Mistake." ;

[CENTRAIi—"The Whlti1 Tlgreßß of
"- rj»j>aa." .'

•'
;.*' '

".CHUTES— -yauderUU.
'

"The Pit."
*GRANT>-^VQue«Ti oif the Highway." "

MAJESTIC—"AIabama."
;ORPHEUM-j-VaadevlUe.
:TlVOLl—Grand' Oiiera* -*' .

Matinees At All Theatsr*. .

PRICE
-FIVE GENTS.VOLUME XCVin—NO. 115. SAX:;:FRAireiS^O^

The San Francisco Call.


